Water Testing Labs

Drinking water suite - Chemical & Microbiological

Colour, Turbidity, Odour, pH, Conductivity, Aluminium, Nitrite, Nitrate, Ammonium, Iron, Manganese, Arsenic, Total Hardness, Total Alkalinity, Zinc, Sulphur

Ecoli, Coliforms

Rep of Ireland

City Analysts Ltd.
Pigeon House Road
Ringsend
Dublin 4

Tel: (01) 6136003  Contact: Ms Miriam Byrne  Email: miriamb@cityanalysts.ie

Public Analyst's Laboratory Galway
Seamus Quirke Rd
University College Hospital
Galway

Tel: +353 91 581122  Contact: Dr Helena McGrath  Email: helena.mcgrath@hse.ie

Sligo University Hospital Public Health Laboratory
Microbiology Department
The Mall
Sligo

Tel: +353 71 917 4558  Contact: Ms. Vera Nicholson  Email: phl.sligo@hse.ie

United Fish Industries (Trading As) Aqualab
Donegal Road,
Killybegs,
Co. Donegal.

Tel: +353 74 974 1809  Contact: Ms. Geraldine Fox  Email: aqualabs@ufi.ie

Northern Ireland

Chemtest Ireland Ltd
Unit 3 Kennedy Enterprise Centre
Blackstaff Road
Belfast
BT11 9DT

Phone: 028 9061 2244  Contact Sharon 028 9061 2244  email: lab@chemtest.ie